
Tast ing workshops

"Discovery" workshops

Champagne DEVAUX welcomes you for a unique Champagne experience. Bring together friends, celebrate a birthday or enjoy 
ti me as a family through Champagne. This is an experience that connoisseurs and wine lovers will love. 

Each tasti ng workshop begins with an in-depth tour of the domaine. You learn the secrets behind Champagne making and the 
unique Champagne appellati on. Friendly, fascinati ng and fun, you have never known learning could be so enjoyable.

   The ABC 
At our professional tasti ng table, you discover the essenti als of Champagne tasti ng: how to serve Champagne?
At what temperature ? How to taste it ? How to describe it? And then just how to appreciate it… 
(€ 17 per person)

   "Les  C lass iques" 
Our œnologist unveils the secrets about the blend of three of our delicate and fruity Champagnes from our "Classiques" range - 
all aged for three years in our cellar.  
(€ 22 per person)

   "La  Col lect ion D" 
Taste the complexity and fi nesse of three of the "Collecti on D" "aged 5 years" range. Our œnologist explores the identi ty of this 
presti ge collecti on and the unique qualiti es of each cuvée.  
(€ 28 per person)



Initiation workshops : to know more…

Gourmand workshops

   The soi l  of  the Champagne region 
By tasti ng our reserve wines and Champagnes, you broaden your knowledge of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir.
We give you the opportunity to discover the impact the soil has on the expression on each grape. 
(€ 32 per person)

   The express ion of  aromas 
You learn step by step how to savour the complexity of aged Champagnes. Our œnologist guides you through this tasti ng,
using vintages stored in our wine library. This is an essenti al workshop for connoisseurs!
(€ 36 per person)

   The inf luence of  colours 
This tasti ng arouses your curiosity and your intuiti on, with initi ati on and play.
Three Champagnes are presented to you in three diff erent visual situati ons.  
(€ 40 per person)

   4  Champagnes and 4  cheeses:  a real gastronomic experience!
(€ 36 per person)

   4 Champagnes and 4  chocolates:  a capti vati ng sensorial tasti ng!
(€ 38 per person)

   3 Champagnes and 3  se lected food pair ings:
our Chef creates his food pairings only with seasonal products. 
(€ 42 per person)

CHAMPAGNE DEVAUX
Le Manoir - Hameau de Villeneuve - 10110 Bar-sur-Seine

03 25 38 63 85 - manoir@champagne-devaux.fr - www.champagne-devaux.fr
from Mondays to Fridays 10 am - 6 pm from Oct. to mid-April and on Saturdays from mid-April unti l Sept.
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